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WEDyKSDAY, OCTOBER 24,

Beginning Monday, Sept. 10, 1900, and con- - j&S

tinning until further notice, wc will sell patent foj
f3y

a medicines at the following

Lydia Pinkham's Comp .75
Kennedy's Medical Discovery 1.05

S.S.S. Large size 1.25

i " Small " 75
I Paine's Celery Compound 75

j Pierce's Favorite Prescription .75 fM
1 Fcnncr's Kidifey Kcmedy 75 jrj

Warner's Safe Cure 90 P
Peruna 75 0

i Kilmer's Swamp Root 75 3

" Hood's Sarsaprilla 75

Ozomulsion 75
i rsjj
j All other 1.00, $1.25, and 1.50 remedies
! at similar rates.

I
J These arc Strictly Cash Prices.

Elm and lirldqe Streets. M

THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

WICDNKSIUY, Ot'TOlSKIt LM, l'JnO.

FIRE INSURANCE
. AM' . -

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

C.RI. H & SON,

TIONESTA, PA.

All Leading Companies
Represented.

Wlll Lands, Farms, Hansen
tft Lotn for Sale or Rent.

LOCAIi AND MISCELLANEOUS.

New Advertisements.

Trial List.
James. Ad.
l.nnnors. Ad.
A uiHlor. Ijoeals.
Court Proclamation.
Klectlon Proclamation.
K. Walters A Co. Locals.
Hopkins. Ail. and local.
Tionesta Cash Store. Locals.
Jacob llender. Hotel and farm tor salo.

Oil market closed at $1.10.

do to Amsler for aiminition. tf
Oil and gas leases at this ollleo.
You can Bl't it at Hopkins' store.
Ilest prices at Tioncttta OaMi Store. H

Amslor will liavo oysters
soap at Tionesta Cash

Store. -- t

(in to Killiner for window class of
Utany sizo.

Hopkins' Grand Cloak opening, Fri-

day, Oct. . 2t

Host rubber shoos sold at Tionosta
Cash Storo. It

Shotguns for rout at 2" cents per day
at Anislor'H. tf

Call on K. Walters A Co. for ladies'

furnishing Roods. It

-J-ames Haslet has sold his Shotland
pony to Rochester, X. Y., parties, ship
ping it by expross last Friday.

Judgo Crlswoll of Venango eouuty,
in an opinion given Monday, declares

the bicycle tax law unconstitutional.
V. Waltors A Co. held their fall open-

ing last Thursday and Friday, but tho

beautiful hats aro not all gooo yet. Go.

and soe, 1'

All signs fail in dry weather, and tho

roails.are as dusty as over. Some peoplo

declare that there's dust in tho rivor, but
that sounds llshy.

Kd. Wassou hss just tinishod a week's
fishing job at tho Jugliamllo woll which

lie is drilling for Tionosta parties, and has

again got tho drill to bouncing.

A substantial cement crossing has

boen placed at tho cornel of tho Forest
County National Dank, over Elm moot,
tho work orprivnto ontorprise.

After Nov. 1 the curfow law will bo

lu forco in Salamanoa, and young poople

under 16 years ofage will not bo permit-

ted on the Blroots after S o'clock p. m.
p. S. That was n fine soaking rain

Monday night and yestorday. We havo

heard no objections from any source to

tho welting of everything out

Nothing any hotter than good buck-

wheat cakes these frosty mornings
Farmers, brine In your buckwheat and

got your cash. tf Lassos Bkor

Following is a list of letters remain
ing uncallod for In tho Tionosta, Pa., post-offi-

for tho week ending Oct. V.HJ0:

Mr. I). F.O'IIoru.
V. S. Knox, 1. M.

Tho Jllitzard reports a fine catch of

tish ut Thompson's by an Oil City gontlo-iiia- u

Saturday. Thero wore CS in number
and tho combined weight was 1."S pounds.
Wo havo all heard of and condemned tho

gamo hog, What's tho mattor with

giving a litllo attention to tho fish hog?

There will bo a mooting of tho execu-

tive committee of tho county W. C. T. U.,
Thursday afternoon, Octobef at

lialfpast one o'clock, iu the Presbyterian
church of Tionesta. All members aro

cordially Invited to 1m present, fly or-

der of the Prosident.
Following is tho program for a Local

IiiHlltuto to bo held at Nebraska, Oct. Ti.:

Forenoon Session. Devotional Exorcis-

es; Geography, C. A. Henry; Spelling,
F.arle Small ; Uuestien Uo.i, Chairmau.
Afternoon Session. Heading, Miss Iial- -

limtino: Preparation for Percentage, C.

1. Johnson ; Artificial and Naluial In-

centives in School Work, Miss Ellon Alt;

How Ut teach Grammar, Supt. K. E.

Stit.inger; Election of officers. Music

will bo interspersed to add vaiioiy.
llring questions for the "llox." Com.

'
TJ.

,

7J

prices : M
K5?

Ifyou intend to put up any more
fl uit, grapes or such, j'ou'd better secure
your supply at once. Tho season is about
nlosed, but Amsler still has the nicest the
market affords, and is selling them low.
Order quickly. Either 'phono will bring
your order to tho door at once. It.

The extension to the supply lino of
tho water works lacks only a few days
of completion, the work being delayed
just now on account of failure of neces
sary pipe to arrive. Throe or four days
work will soe the Mulsh when this pipo is
received, and then thero will be an abun-

dance of water.
When the Hoard of Public Buildings

and Grounds at Han isburg opened the
liiJs for the orection of tho new bridge
across tho Clarion Rrlver la-.- t Wednesday
it was lound that Owego Rrldge Company
of Owego, N. Y., had made the lowest
bid, the price being f29,4(K. Thecoiitract
was awarded a few doys afterward.

David Fostor returned last night
from Ilrookston, Pa., whole he set up a
monster iron stacK which he had lakcu
down at Torpedo and nioyod to that plaeo
for tho Poun Tanning Co. The stack was
102 feet high aud four feet iu diameter.
JIo was assisted by his son John Foster,
aud A. Lindsay, TitutvUle World.

Fred Slocum, a youug man employed
at flolinza, was stvorely bruised by be-

ing caught uuder a fall i n trap bridgo
which had boen raisod to let a train load
of lumber through. He was getting along
well under tho care of Dr. Bovard at last
accouuts, considering tho narrow escapo
ho had from being crushod to deat i.

Joseph Knapp, a son of Joseph and
Susan Knapp doceasod, died at tho home
of his adopted pareuts, Mr. aud Mm.
Elias Albaugu, in Hickory towushlp, on
Monday nighLof this week. His disease
was diabetes, from which ho suffered lor
upward of a vear past. He was aged
years. Funeral sorvlees wore hold yes-

terday,
The Forest Telophouo and Telegraph

Co. held its annual meeting at tho ofhco
ot tho president, Dr. A. E. S!oneclpher,
Marienville. Monday of last week. The
ollioora elected for the next year are
Pres., Dr. A. E. Stoneciphov; Vico Presi-

dent, D. B. Shields; See., J. B. Cottle;
Treas., E. A. Yollor; Dirootors, Dr. A. t.
Sloneciphor, D. B. Shields, Geo. Wagner,
P. W. Kussoll aud C. A. Randall.

Tho reunion of tho Eighty-thir- d Keij

iment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, will be
held in Erie, October 31. Tho gallant old
H.'lcl was recruitod in this section.ono com.
pany having beon taken from thlscomily
and many of tho old boys are still living
in this section. It was oue of tho first
regiments to respond to the call for troop
by Presidont Lincoln, and was famed for
its bravo sorvioe during tho whole of the
civil war.

Harvey Frit., a resident of Oil City,
wliilo trolling Saturday night at Thorn p
son's Eddy caught a m u seal -

Jonse. It was tho largest and finest
specimen landed this Bcason nt that re-

treat of piscatorial artists. Iu add! ion
lie caught a string of 22 bass, six of which
weighed threo pounds or moro each.
IVaircn Minor. It would seem from
this that Mr. Fl Hz, who conducts one of
tho finest jewelry establishments and is
not only one of the most roliable jewelers
in Western I'a., but wears tho belt as (he
champion fisherman ol tho soason.

As Oct. 30, tho lime for Frank Major's
rase to come before the Superior Court
approaches, intorest in tho case increases
says tho Titusville Herald. A Herald
man loaruod while at Moadville Saturday
that Homer Humos, Esq., who will argue
the case for the dofeuso, will attempt to
show that tho indictment was erroneous
and irregular, inasmuch as it charges his
client with having shot and killed Daniel
MoGrath on Nov. 11. As death did not
occur until thieo days later, Mr. Humes,
it is understood, will endeavor to show a
flaw in the iiidictinont. As a person
life cannot bo put in jeopardy twice for
tho same crime, tho friends of Major
think they soo in this alleged technicality
a chance to savo his nock.

The loug sorvieo of Dr. John Curwin
as superiuteudont of the Stale Hospital
for the Insane, at North Warren, aud the
interest manifested by him in behalf
the Warren County Medical Socioly,
which lie was successively elected secre
tary from tho year 18S1 to l!0O, will 1

honored iu the presentation by theorem
Watiou of a beautiful sterling silver lur-

ing cup, which is now on exhibition at
tho store of Morck A Kirberger. The
cup contaiHs the following inscription:
"J?S1 liluO. Presented to Dr. John Cur-

win, by members of tho Warron County
Medical Society, in appreciation of bis
warm interest iu the welfare of the eoei-et- y

and his long and faithful service as
Its secretary. Wnrren Mirror.

See tho beautiful fall aud winter hats
at F. Walters iV Co's. H

YOU AM) Y0CK FRIEXIH.

Mrs. K. It. Ciawford was a visitor to
Oil City on Monday.

Ed. Dunklo has kecniod a situation
as biakcmau on the Peuns'y.

Mrs. S. U. Haslet vlsitod relatives in
Oil City tho last of the week.

Miss Blanche Mays was a guest of
Oil City Irionds oyer Sunday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hood of
Tiunesta township, a son, last night.

Mrs. It. N, Speer returned Monday
from a visit to friends in Oooperstown.

Mrs. C. J. Tartridge is up from Pitts
burg on a visit to hor mother, Mrs. J. (.
Dulo.

G. T. Anderson is in DuRo's attend
ing the lunoral of a cousin named Elmer
Swanson.

Ida Skinuor of Bradford is a
guest of hor sister, Mrs. J. D. W. Bock
of this placo.

John Lawrence is home from Cham
berlain lnstitulo, Randolph, N. Y., for a

oek's vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kelly spent a

part of last week with relatives in Pitts-

burg attending a family reunion.
Kov, J. V. McAninuh returnod lrst

Friday from a month's vacation with
relatives in Kansas aud Missouri,

Mrs, G. E. Gorow of the Ceutral
House is a guest of relativos in Hazel- -

hurst, McKem County, this week.

Pritner Agnow of Youngsville, War
ren eouuty, was a guost of his brother, L.
Aguew, a couplo of days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Weaver and chil

dren, of Hotel Agnow, visited friends iu
Fryburg a couple of days last week.

W. C. Sallado ot Mai ionvillo was a

pleasant eallor at tho Kkpuhm'AN ollleo
wliilo iu town on business last Thursday.

Miss Doha Uandail was in Siverly
last Friday and Sauirday as delegate to

tho district Christian Endeavor conven

lion.

J. S. Sevfanu of Bradford wits in
Tionesta on businoss a couplo of days
last week and was a guost at the Central
Houso.

Sons wore born h st week to Mr. and
Mis. S. K. Carson, Hunter Hun, and Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Weiugard, of Harmony
township.

Gartiold Grove, who has been in the
West Virginia oil fields is at homo having
to quit work there on account of the sear- -

city of wafer.

J. E. Eck and Julia A. Walters, both
of Bedclvfle, this eouuty, havo been
gran'od a liconso to wed by the Cierk of

Jollerson county.
Mrs. Jennie E. Agnew and Mm. L.

Fullon vorv handsomely entertained tho

domino players at tho homo of the former
last Friday evening.

Mist Julia Hoskins, a nioco of II, II.

Shoemaker, agod about 17 years, died at

her home iu Mo.-ue-r Saturday, the 20th

inst., of typhoid fever.

Misses Emma Thompson and Editli
Gailey wo; o delegates from Nebraska to

tho Epworth League Convention at

Tidioute last Saturday,
Congressman Hall was down from

Elk yesterday looking af:or his political
fences, which wo ave inclined to think
arebadlv in need of repairs in forest
eouuty.

Mrs, Jennie Clark and Miss Carrie
Hamburg, of Philadelphia, sister-in-la- w

and nieco of Capt. C. W. Clark are guests
nttlinhotiifl of tho Caolain and other
relatives.

Mrs. J. W. McCrea and daughter,
Lillian spent Sunday in Eaglo P.ock.with
Mr. McCroa's molhor, who is quito ser
iouslv ill. but was some better at last
accounts.

Mrs. L. D. White.omb and son Fran
eisofWest Hickory, departed Monday

for Ostrandor, Washington, where they
will ioin Mr. W.. who has been thero for
some time.

Ernest and Will Vantassel of Lud
low, Warren county, were guests of thoir
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Edeu,
Hiirinor tho nast wook. returning home
Mondav morning.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E, Allison arrived
in Tionosta last Friday from Wisconsin,
whoro thoy have resided for a numbor of

years past, and aro now visiting at their
old homo at Nebraska.

Mr. J. N. Dunn, who has been stop

ping wilh his son, Dr. Dunn, during the
sum inor started for Sisiorsvillo, W. Va

yosterday, whoro ho will romaiu for

while with his to sons.

Mr. aud Mrs. Jacob Boudor of West
Hickory were business callers at tne he- -

etTRLtcAN oltice sa:uruay. jt. u. au

vertices his ho'el and farm for Rale in this
wook's issue. Soo tho notieo elsewhere,

Arthur Weant of Nebraska,oneof For
est county's most excollent young men,
hasgono to Wcslfoid, Crawford county, a

thriving town on the Erie A Pilsbura;
B'y, whoro hohas purchased allouilshing
hardware storo, and will probably mako
that his home in tho ue.ir future. Ar
thur's many friends will wish him ahiin
daut success.

Min. McMichaol, a former residont
ofTionosta township, returnod Monday

eveninn from a trip to New Moxico, Col

orudo, and other Southwestern States.
Ho left this soetion over a year ago to

seek rolief from asthme'ie trouble, and
has been greatly benetlltod by the change
of climate. He traveled quito oxtensive
ly and saw much country r;ood, bad and
Indifferent but thinks ho'." tako up his
home in this section again.

-- Wallor J. Christy, ono ol the blight
est staff correspondents in tho S Ac, lias
been circulating somewhat of ' i''' in the
northwestorn counties in tho iu.eiost of
his paper, the Pittsburg Coinmcriiftl-d- a

zvlU and dropped oil in Tionesta last
Thursday. We aro sorry that on that par-
ticular day it looked as t hough pheasants
and all kinds of game would bile freely
ami we were onticed away from homi,
anil so missed seeing our genial friend.
Mr. Christy is doing excellent work for
the party in this end through his spiritnl
articles in tho (!tct'c.

Masiert 'arponler Roberts' office in the
west corner of the Pennsylvania railroad
station hero presents a livelier appear-
ance since the Introduction of an office
force. Clark Ea'on of this city, fur some
time employed in the Oil City office, has
been transferred hero anil -. tho master
carpenter's clerk. John Dufl'oy of Oil
City has also been transferred here and is
clerk for Supervisor Tims. Hil'ard, with
headquarters in the master carpenter'
office Ti'Mcille Herald. Mr. Roberts
is an old I ionesta boy, in whoso progress
aud advancement many old friends here
tako much mleiesl.

Jury List, .November Term.

GKAND JUKOUS.

Amsler, Irwin, tanner, Kiugsloy.
KobinsoD, G. W., merchant, Tionesta,

Boro.
Ekas, W. A., farmer, Barnott.
Norris, Cln., teamstor, Howe.
Chidestor, John, farmer, Barnett.
Boot, A., farmer, Harmony.
Whitman, Geo., laborer, Kingsley.
O'Neil, John, jobber, Howe.
Hustler, G. S., laboier, Hickory.
Josepi son, John, lalorer, Jcnks.
Deuslinger, Fred, laborer, Howe.
Church, S. E., farmer, Hickory.
McCartney, Jake, farmer, Jenks.
Blum, Charles, farmer, Tionesta Twp.
Harringlou, Wui., laborer, Kingsley.
Cowan, James, laboror, Green.
Pattorson, Henry, farmer, Kingsley.
Miller, U. W., farmer, Hickory.
Blum, Houry, farmer, Tionesta Twp.
Sutley, Smith, laboror, Hickory.
Neill, A. D., druggist, Jenks.
Carualiau, A., oil producer. Harmony.
Work, T. S., lumborman, Burnett.
Wolcott, S. J., oil operator, Boro.

PETIT JURORS.
Boan, Frank, foreman, Howe.
Scott, Harry, farmor, Jenks.
Russell, J. II., laborer, Jenks.
Alio, James, laborer, Green,
Logan, D. E., pumper, Howe.
Eiucrt, Adam, farmer, Hickory.
Eniert, Philip, shoemaker, Boro.
Casey, John, farmer, Harmony.
Graham, Raymond, farmor, Kingsley.
Smith, J. T., harness maker, Jenks.
Amsler, C. V, merchant, Jenks.
Shunk, Jonas, farmer, Kingsley.
Stewa't, Henry, laborer, Jenks.
Andrews, Otis, foreman, Howe.
Andorson, B. P., fanner, Howe.
Hillings, J. W., fanner, Barnott.
Walson, J, B., fanner, Jenks.
Dickinson, T. L., laborer, Jenks.
Hrenuan, L. R., laborer, Kiugsloy.
Graham, F. M., laborer, Green.
Wilson, John, contractor, Howo.
YelLor, E. A., merchant, Jenks.
Miles, O. F , merchant, Boro.
Cole, N. (., farmer, Green.
Dryer, Feed, larmor, Tionosta Twp.
Juan, Molchoir, carpenter, Tionesta tp.
Siverling, Henry, sawyor, Green.
Wagner, Lewis, farmer, Tionesta Twp.
Sandrock, J. M labcer, Jenks.
Shaffer, Chas., farmor, Hickory.
Bradon, Leo., laborer, Barnett.
Stilos, B. G., bookkeeper, Harmony.
Waltors, A. C, farmer, Harmony.
Foreman, W. J., laboror, Hickory.
Richards, John, laboror, Kingsley.
Jensen, S. C, farmer, Kingsley.
Lemon, Perry, laboier, Kingsley.
Scott, George, pumper, Harmony.
Head, E. B., farmor, Harmony.
Downing, A. H., farmer, Kingsley.
Richards, Goorgo, loborer, Harmony.
Maze, W. J., Barnott.
Gould, George, farmer, Barnett.
Fitzgorald,Cliuton, lumberman, Jenks,

Token of Respect.

At a mooting of Capt. Geo. Stow Corps,
No. l;7 W. R. C. tho followintr resolu
tions woro adopied :

WitKRHAsit hath pleased Him who
doeth all things well to remove f om our
circle bv death on Oct. 7th, 1SKK) our
friend and sister Mrs. Clara I. Dean
therefore be it

lltwolucd. That while we yiold ti ust
ingly to tho wisdom that has bereft us.we
do hereby record our sense of loss ; and
that this society has lost more than a
niomber. more than an officer, for she
wn a companion and friend, a woman
ricli in all thogracos of heart and soul,
faithful charitable aud loving and we
mourn her loss as that of a dear friend,

Resolved ; That the Woman's Rolief
Corps of Tiouosta extend to tho bereaved
husband and family thoir heartfelt sym
pathy in their hour of need.

Hc.ndred ; That a copy of those resolu
tions bo sent to tho sorrowing husband
and family and that they be printed in
the Fokkst Republican and the Demo
cnilie Vindicator.

Hcnolved; That our charter he draped
in mourniug for a period of thirty days
and that theso resolutions be mado a part

tho minutes of this society.
Emma Ditnn,
Fbancks Grove,
Annie M. Proper

limit in? Utiles.
(

If llio advieo of ono who has hunted for
thirty years' is worth anything, you aro
welcomo to use tho following:

While iu tho woods don't wear a hut
an t coat of the same color.

Nover look iu(o tho muzzle of a gun
and never hold it toward anybody no

mailer whether it is loaded or not. Fa
miliarity with a gun breeds contempt.

Nover put your finger inside your
trigger guard until you want your gun to
go off.

Alwavs koep your gun pointing up
ward. It hold downward your feet may
got in the road.

When going through a fence put down
vour hammers and handle your gun as
though it wero a glass toy.

If you should fall throw yourself on
your back holding the gun up.
bruised back hurls loss than a liolo
through you, and your friends may be
averse to wearing crapo.

Don't shoot at an object until you posi
tivelv know what it is. Tako no chances,

Rather lot a thousand head of gamo
capo than kill oue man.

If von must havo a crutch, get a stick
Never lean on a gun.

Notice.

Having mado arrangements with 0110

of tho h ading cloak firms of tho East, we
wish to announce to the ladies of Tioncs
ta and vicinity that on Friday, October
2(i. Hutu, wc will have a grand opening of
ladies' Jackets, collarettes, furs, Etc. On
that day wo will show the largest lino ol

ladies' wraps ever shown in Forest Co.
Every lady is respectfully invited to bo

present 011 that date and look them over
whether you wish to pur"hasoor not.

Remember the dale. On one, day
Oet.-jn-

. 2t L. J. Hopkins.

Hotncseeliers' Excursions.

On tho first and third Tuesdays in each
month during 1900, from Chicago via
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul rail-

way, lo points in Iowa, South ami North
Dakota. Minnesota, Montana, Colorodo,
l;tah, Nebraska, Oregon and Washington
at the rate of one fare plus two dollars
for the round trin, good il days. For
further information call on or ud dress
W.S. Howell, l. E. I. A., ,"d Broadway,
New York, or John It. Putt, I). P. A.,
4i William street, Williamsport l'a.

RECENT DEATHS.

MRS. JAMES JOHNSTON.
Mrs. Johnston, wife of James John-

ston died at her homo on Gorman Hill
last Wednesday morning, very unexpect-
edly. Mr. Johnston hail gono to the
woods about two miles distant to do
some hauling, leaving his wife and two
adopted children at home, she licing in
her usual health that morning and being
ablo to attend to her usual house work.
801110 time duiii g the forenoon she went
with the daughter and youm son to
gather apples, when she became il , and
was assistod to the house ' y the daughter.
In a few moments and before assistance
could be summoned, she told the daugh-
ter that her end was n ar, and after a few
words of cheer and comfort to the child-
ren she expired. Mr. Johnston was
quickly summoned from his work and
was almost prostrated on arriving at the
house and finding his beloved wife a
corpse. The deceased was a woman of
noblo Christian character, a kind and

wife and a good mothor to her
adopted children which she raisod Irani
infancy. She was aged 61 years. The fu-

neral took placo on Friday afternoon last,
the interment being in the Mt. Zion Lu-

theran cemetery, Gorman Hill.
The tainily of tho doceasod desire to

return thanks to the neighbors and
friends who so kindly assisted iu their
hour of bereavement. May God bless
them.

HOI1KRT W. Kt.DKK.
Robert Wellington Elder died at his

home in this place at 8:55 o'clock on
Thursday morning, October 18th, 1100, af
ter au illness of three weeks. He was
taken with inflammatory rheumatism
while at West Alexandria fair, Sept. 2tith,
and tho diseaso developed into rheuma-
tic meningitis, which was the cause of
his death. He was a son of Thomas and
Lucinda Elder, and was born June "ill,
18l., near Rimersburg, Clarion couuly,
Pa. Provioiis to his removal to this soe
tion ten years ago, he was au active fig
ure iu the political all'airs of his native
county, where he was widely known. He
was married January 20, LSiiS, to Miss
Mary L. Bennett, who, with six of their
eight children survive him, among
whom is Mrs. J. P. Ruling of Tionesta.
His mother, two sisttrs and five brothers
also survive. Of these Mrs. Maiy 1 Inn tor,
John and Will Elder resido at West
Hickory, Pa. He has been miming a
rt slaurant since he came from Taylors
town in 181(0. He was a member of the
M. E. church for many years. Ho was
quick at making up with strangers, gen
erous to a fault, ktnd halted, bis hand
ne'er closed to human need Thus it was
that he was respoctod ot his fellow men.
Services wore heJd at Ii is late home at
8 o'clock Thursday evening conducted by
Revs. J. A. Cook and R. L. Erhard
Tho family and kinsmen left ou the eight
train Friday morning for East Brady. A

funeral service will be held there on
Saturday aud tho intorment will bo at
Brady's Bend cemeterv. Claisoille
( W'axh. Co.) Ilcpiibliean.

Mrs. J. P. Hullng, of this placo, (laugh
ter of the deceased was present iu tier
father's le it i'lniss and at the funeral.also
Mrs. Hunter, of West Hickory.

THOMAS W. AI.LENDKR.
Thomas Whitefield Allender died at

his home in West Hickory, Saturday
morning, October 20, l'.W, The deceased
was born in Harmony" township, Feb
21!, 1S3S, and spent his wholo life near the
placo of his birth. His parents were
Josoph and Elizabeth Allender, and his
niothei, now St voars of age, has her
home In Tionesta, Forest county. Mr
Allonder leaves a wife and one son
whoso home is in Lucas county, Kansas.
ono brother, J. B. Allender, ol Cleveland
Ohio, and two ms'.crs, Mrs. Elizabeth
Hunter, of Milivillano, Pa., aud Mrs
Hannah Sipgins, of Tionosta. For sov
eral years Mr. Allender was a member of
tho M. E. church nt Hickory and his uso
fulness in the church cannot be estimated
nnrinir the last seventeen vears of his
life he was employed a-- t toll-keep- by
tho West Hickory liridye company, and
his integrity justly won the esteem of
his employers. All acquainted with the
deceased will feel the loss of a friend ol
beautiful Christian character and deep
piety of life. The burial took plae.o in
the M, E. cemetery at East Hickory, ou
Mondav afternoon.

Klis llie t'ouitli nuil Wi'iks nil Hie Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets euro a
eold in one (lay. No cure, no pay. Price
25 cents.

MARRIED.
BUSCIl-KRO- PP At Sbipponvillo, Pa.,

on Oct. 12, l'.lOO, by Rev. A. F. Rohr,
John II. Kuseh, of Starr, and Susan E.
Kropp, of Venus, Pa.

WORK BAYLOR At the home of the
bride's mother in DuBois, Pa., Oct. 17,
1!HM, Bov, A, S. Stewart officiating,
Mr. Thos. B. Work, of RedclifTo,
Forest county, and Miss Kb oil a Baylor.

TO CTltK A CM At IN ONE l.V
Take Laxative Bromo Quinino Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. K. vV. I i rove's signature is on
each box.'

PROCLAMATION.
Wiieheas. Tho Hon. W. M. Lindsey,

President Judgo of the Oonrt of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
tho county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holdinga Court of Common I'leas,
(nnrter Sessions of tho Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and tienoral
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on the
Third" Monday of November, being
the Pith day 'of November, l'.HH). No
tice is thereforo given to tho Cor
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of said county," that they be then
and there in their proper persons at ton
o'clock A. M., of said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their oltice appertain to lieoone,
anil tothoso wboare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in tho iailof Forest County, that
they may bo then and there to prosecute
ami inst them as shall be inst. (liven un
der my hand and seal this 22nd day of
Oetoiier, A. I). 1!"K.

J. W. JAMIESON, i..s.l Sheriff.

To Reputr
Broken Aril.

clt'8 uso
1

Ii

4
1

rffenicut
1

Remember
MA.KHVS

Kl'MI'.KIt
C.KMfcST,

MAJlllt'H
sf LKATIIFM!; CLMLN'T.

This signature is on every tax of the gonnin
Laxative BromoQuinine Tablet

th remedy that cures a cold In one day

Mr. Sires will be at his Tionosta stu
dio every Saturday until further notice
ready to attend the wants of those wish-

ing work in his lino. Don't delay your
visit on account of a cloudy day. tf

Don't fail to attend the grand opening
of ladies wraps and furs at Hopkins' store
Friday Oct. 2i. 2t

-- Hopkins soils the clothing and shoes.

riONI-lST- M:A.J8IC12TH

COIJRECTED EVKKY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour sack LlOr-iLfi-

Corn meal, feed, 100 tt .0o
Corn meal, family, w 100 rb 1.25
Chop foed, pure grain 1.10
Oats :i2rii .:$5
Corn, shelled .o"
Beans p bushel 2.50
Ham, sugar cured WOy .14
Bacon, sugar cured I2(,ij.l:i
Shoulders .10
Whitelish Is! kit .50
Sugar fij(i(.07
Syrup 25fuj .50
N. O. Molasses :Wu .50
( Otleo, Roast Rio H 5
Coffee, blended Java .25
I'ea XbOii aO

Butter 22fu .25
Rico OofiO.ON
Eggs, fresh (a .20
Salt IS barrel 1.25
Iara .11
Potatoes, bushel .50
Lime barrel h0l.HI
.Nails keg z.ib

aHopKins

203 Centre and
204 Sycamore
Streets.

have been
Wepreaching

the philoso-ph- y

good
clothes for years.

Grand Opening of Jackets,
Capes and Furs ! Friday,
October 26, an Agent will
have on Exhibition at this
Store fhe finest display ev-

er seen in Tionesta, direct
from a large Eastern house.
Call and make your

L. J.- - Hopkins. - -

I JAMES. I

GOLF BELTS.
newest

Dresden Buckles,

All-wo- ol

If you have not read our rect i

booklet on "Clothinir Up to Date,"
come in and it. you nr.-ber- e

will be glad to show yon li e

beautiful fabrics tor the coming F I

winter season.
We are turning out tbe most beau-

tiful examples of high class Tailoring
ever produced in this city.

THE McCUEN CO.

2i AND 2V$EKZr A

OIL CITY,

257,
Oil City, Penn'a.

to.

Oolf Belts with Cuueo or

JAMES,

OIL CITY, PA.

ilirectly opolte n,

Boucihl at Auction!
Ono of the greatest AUCTION SALES of Silks in the history

ot the trade was held in Now Yrk during th first week of Oc-

tober. While unable to attend in person we have heeu success-
ful in what wan generally admitted to he the bust value
offered at that Bale, a yard wide 82 00 Ulack Taffetta S !k it is
now on sale in this ston and the price is SI 37 J .

The very nouueptio.is in
25c to 8100.

An

get
we

aud

ALANKET SPECIAL.
An extra largo, strictly nll wool Country Blanket, regular

83.25 one, at 82.1)0. There are just IS pairs, hy actual count,
and are certainly an exceptional Blanket valuus.

Broken assortment nt' sizes in Underwear, Ladies', Men's and
Children's ou Centre Aisle Table. A great tuahy people finding
just tbe eizos wanted there, and at much le s thuu the regular
prico.

WILLIAM

THE INS AND OUTS
Of the clothing trade are as numerou-- i as in any i.thor. You may have quite
a considerable amount ' knowledge about fit ami finish and even quality,
but yet bo imposed upon.

Your knowledge cuts no fipure in your buying iu (his house boy
cau trade here with perfect safety. You ii d not trust to your memory us

to where you buy it. Our name plate is sewed on the back of every coat.
That's a guarantee.

We let you decide and if you're, against us here's your money.

Men's Overcoats.
In dark aud liubt Gruyf, also blue and black Kerseys. Strictly all-wo-

goods, well ma le aud trimmed.

Men's Overcoats.
In all wool tYum-x- ' dark and light t;riys, also the licst hloe Ker-e- y no

at one price. Thof garments aro extra well made and trimmed, cut
loiii; or short ; priee,

$10.00.
All wool gray Coverts, gray and olive also our "Warm Back"

coat at a popular pri -- e,

$13.00.
And if you will o ho luxuriant u your tastes we've such mats as

"your tailor" make" at from 810 to l.r advance for

$15 TO $25.

LAMMERS,
41 & 43 SENECA ST.,

'rliiiKton Hotel

of

While

PA.

Telephone

B.

securing

Your

$8.50.

earth

Mallons,


